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Cases statewide:  238 new,  7,367 total

Greenwood - 62

Abbeville - 34

Saluda - 84

Laurens - 46

McCormick - 7

Deaths in the Lakelands
Greenwood - 0

Abbeville - 0

Saluda - 0

Laurens - 2

McCormick - 1

Cases in the Lakelands

COVID-19 in SC

Deaths statewide: 4 new, 320 total

By MEG KINNARD
Associated Press

COLUMBIA — Restaurants 
throughout South Carolina can soon 
reopen with limited, indoor dining 
service, as Gov. Henry McMaster 
continues to lift coronavirus-related 
restrictions and promises to soon dis-

cuss reopening other businesses.
Starting Monday, the gover-
nor said restaurants could 

open for indoor dining as long as 
they kept patrons to 50% occupancy, 
placed tables 6 to 8 feet apart and fol-
lowed stringent cleaning and sanitiz-
ing guidelines, such as keeping hand 
sanitizer at entrances and removing 
previously shared condiments from 
tables.

“A lot of iconic restaurants have 
actually gone out of business, and the 
whole state regrets that,” the governor 
said Friday, in announcing what he 

calls “phase two” of a process to get 
dining rooms throughout the state 
back open.

This week, restaurants were al-
lowed to open for limited outdoor 
dining. Next week, McMaster said he 
would likely address “close-contact” 
businesses like hair and nail salons, 
which have been closed for weeks to 
help slow the spread.

McMaster allows indoor dining
at restaurants to return next week

Out to eat

By DAMIAN DOMINGUEZ
ddominguez@indexjournal.com

A video on social media seemed 
to show a Greenwood Police De-
partment officer hitting a man who 
was seated on a moped, but police 
say the video lacks context and 
doesn’t represent what really hap-
pened.

While Public Information Offi-
cer Jonathan Link said the police 

department hadn’t 
received a formal 
complaint regard-
ing this arrest from 
anyone, he had 
seen social media 
posts about it in 
which people crit-
icized the officer 
for appearing to 

assault a man without provocation. 
Link said that was not the case.

On Thursday, Greenwood officer 
Sgt. Cory Boyter saw a man sitting 
on a moped in the parking lot of the 
convenience store at 1048 Main St. 
S. and recognized him as having ac-
tive arrest warrants.

An Index-Journal reporter was al-
lowed to review Boyter’s body cam-
era video of the incident Friday af-
ternoon. Boyter got out of his patrol 
vehicle and approached the man on 
foot to speak with him, and, accord-
ing to police, they spoke without is-
sue for a few minutes.

Boyter activated his body camera 
at about the time he receives word 
over his radio from dispatchers con-
firming that the man he’s speaking 
with does have active general ses-
sions court bench warrants. Boyter 
tells the man he has active warrants 
and tells him he will be arrested.

The man, still seated on his mo-
ped, begins to ask Boyter what the 
warrants are for while remaining 
still and not complying with a re-
quest to give Boyter his wrist. Boyter 
is seen taking hold of the man’s right 

SCHA visits to thank health care heroes
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Nurses and other medical staff at Self Regional Medical Center stopped Friday morning to take 
selfies with the state Hospital Association’s truck, which featured messages of encouragement 
for front-liners in the fight against COVID-19.

By DAMIAN DOMINGUEZ
ddominguez@indexjournal.com

B
laring music and 
sporting a full LED 
screen across the 
side of a panel van, 
representatives of 

the South Carolina Hospital 
Association rolled into Green-

wood on Friday to celebrate and 
commend the work of front-line 
medical workers during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

The “Healthcare Heroes” 
truck is part of a weeklong trip 
across the state so SCHA staff 
can stop at more than 80 medical 
facilities to give thanks to those 
front-liners. The tour started 

Wednesday and is set to wrap on 
on Tuesday.

“It’s really just to say thank 
you,” said Cyndi New, of the 
SCHA. “Of course we always 
thank our health care workers, 
but now especially.”

New spent 16 years as a nurse, 

Thank-you tour

By DAMIAN DOMINGUEZ
ddominguez@indexjournal.com

Greenwood’s former two-
term sheriff Tony Davis is 
making his bid for anoth-
er four years of service as 
the county’s top cop, but he 
won’t know who he’s run-
ning against for the title un-
til after the June primary.

Davis is running unop-
posed in the June 9 prima-
ry as a Democrat and will 
face the 
winner of 
the Repub-
lican con-
test Nov. 
3. The Re-
publicans 
r u n n i n g 
for the of-
fice include 
incumbent Sheriff Den-
nis Kelly and three former 
Greenwood County depu-
ties, Chad Cox, Matt Emery 
and John Long.

Davis, at age 71, boasts 
the most years of experi-
ence of the candidates in the 
field. He’s worked in law en-
forcement for more than 38 
years, eight of those spent 
as sheriff. After he served 
in the U.S. Marine Corps in 
Vietnam and was honorably 
discharged, he began his law 
enforcement career in 1975 
under Greenwood County 
Sheriff Giles Daniel.

He continued working 
under Sheriff Sam Riley for 
16 years and was promoted 
to major in charge of crim-
inal investigations. In 2005, 
he went to Iraq to help train 
the new Iraqi police force 
and ended up running for 
and being elected sheriff in 
2008.

During his time as the 
office’s chief, he said he 
worked hard to get the 

Former 
sheriff 
seeks 
3rd term

TONY 
DAVIS

See DINING, page 4A
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Not a big deal!
Bug scientists say

these aren’t 

‘murder hornets’

News 6A

Police 
respond 
to criticism 
about use 
of force

MICHAEL L. 
DUNCAN

See FORCE, page 8A


